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Summary 

According to the National Center for Health Statistics, birth rates among teen girls 
dropped 67% between 1991 and 2015 and are now at a historic low in the U.S. 
Driving this decline are access to and use of contraceptives, especially condoms. 

Considering that teen parenthood is directly correlated with poor long-term health 
and financial outcomes, the effort to reduce teen births is arguably one of the best 
public-service success stories of recent years. Unfortunately, there are still pockets 
of teens living a very different story.  

In urban Milwaukee, the teen birth rate is over three times the national average, 
and STIs are making a troubling comeback. To understand why, we went directly to 
the source. Our discussions with teens from the most at-risk neighborhoods 
revealed that the teens are receiving the message about safe sex; they’re just not 
buying it. The messaging approach has reached a dead end. 

So instead of changing the conversation, we changed the product itself. 

Introducing Naughty Bags, a new condom brand developed with a $120,000 grant 
from the Office of Adolescent Health. They’re everything other condoms aren’t—fun, 
relatable, and extremely accessible. And they are changing the way Milwaukee 
teens feel about using condoms. 

The irrefutable consumer insight: Urban teens don’t see condoms as “cool,” so 
in the moment, they’ll often protect their cred over their wellbeing. 

 

Marketing Challenge 



We needed to develop a safe sex campaign for a teen audience that other 
safe sex campaigns had failed. 

Teen pregnancy prevention campaigns and contraceptive distribution programs 
have helped reduce the teen birth rate to a record low nationally. However, the 
statistics for lower-income, inner-urban teens of Milwaukee tell a very different, 
very troubling story. Their birth rate (65 in 1,000) is three-and-a-half times the rest 
of the city. And STI rates for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea are the worst and second 
worst in the entire country, respectively. And then maybe the most disheartening 
statistic of all – babies born to teen moms in these neighborhoods have a mortality 
rate that resembles third world countries like Botswana. 

It’s not due to a lack of effort. Through government tax-based funding, grants and 
charitable donations, most of these teens have been on the receiving end of every 
kind of sex education, abstinence, and safe sex campaign. But the messages just 
aren’t working. 

Funded by a grant from the office of Adolescent Health, Milwaukee nonprofit 
Diverse & Resilient set its sights on reversing this trend. The agency outlined plans 
for a teen pregnancy prevention campaign targeting 15-to-19-year-olds in 6 zip 
codes that citywide safe sex campaigns had failed to influence. 

Demographically, teens in these zip codes tend to be African-American or Hispanic 
and hail from lower-income, single-parent (or single-grandparent) households. They 
live in neighborhoods with low high school graduation rates and very high rates of 
crime and incarceration. In fact, the 2016 documentary film Milwaukee 53206 
profiles families affected by incarceration in what is American’s most incarcerated 
zip code. 

Though most of these teens lived within a few miles of our offices, their realities 
were worlds apart from our own life experiences. And although they numbered 
fewer than 20,000, they wouldn’t be easy to reach. Diverse & Resilient research 
showed that they, like most young people, were less likely to watch mainstream TV 
or read magazines. And because they tended to stay pretty close to their 
neighborhoods, even outdoor advertising (proven effective among broad teen 
audiences) had limited potential with them. 

To connect with these teens, we not only had to find a fresh, relevant way to talk 
with them; we needed to find a way into their lives via the neighborhoods they live 
in and the social media they interact with. 

 

Methodology 

We looked at the data on teen sex and pregnancy prevention. 

Because of their low cost, relative accessibility and capacity to prevent STIs, health 
professionals favor condoms as the call-to-action for non-abstinence-based teen 



pregnancy prevention programs. Overall, teens are getting the message. Research 
shows that 70% of teens used a condom the first time they had intercourse.  

But they’re not taking care to protect themselves every single time. A 2015 CDC 
survey found that 30% of teens had sexual intercourse during the previous 3 
months; among those teens, 43% did not use a condom. At greatest risk were 
African-American and Hispanic teen girls, who were statistically more likely to be 
sexually active and twice as likely as white teens to become pregnant. CDC data 
also linked less favorable socioeconomic factors like low education and low income 
with higher teen birth rates. 

What dynamics and behaviors were creating this gap? 

For deeper understanding, we went to the source. We asked questions. We 
listened. We asked more questions. And we listened some more. 

With recruitment help from community organizers, we hosted a series of in-person 
group discussions with teens from our 6 target zip codes.  We spoke with them 
candidly about life, home, school, media and social media use, dating, gender roles 
and sex. 

First things first: The majority of them were having sex. And they weren’t open to 
abstinence-focused communications.  

Frankly, they told us, they were tired of safe sex ads, and they were beyond being 
lectured to, reasoned with, or shocked into changing their behavior. They know all 
about what they’re “supposed to” do… but that doesn’t mean they’re going to do it.  

The key barrier is this: Social acceptance is everything. In the moment, these teens 
will often protect their cred over their health and well-being. The “right” choice is 
the lame choice. Condoms just aren’t cool. 

What’s wrong with condoms, exactly? To teens in our discussions, condoms are cold 
and clinical and appear to be targeted to an older, white, suburban, male audience. 
Even worse, the organizations who push them to use condoms always seem to be 
talking down to them. They despise being talked down to. 

Even if they wanted to use them, condoms could be almost impossible to get. Teen 
boys and girls alike talked about the “shame factor” at the nurse’s office or in the 
aisle of a drug store—or taking two buses to get condoms from a clinic or 
community center.  

As one teen quipped, “If the point was to make something that would make us not 
want to use it, then they succeeded.” 

We conducted our own audit of condom brands—how they were packaged, how 
they were advertised and how they were distributed. And we started to understand 
condoms through the teens’ eyes.  



We also started to wonder if maybe the best safe sex campaign for these teens 
wasn’t a campaign at all. 

 

Creative Execution 

Instead of changing the message, we changed the product itself. 

We reinvented the condom. 

We took everything regarding existing condom brands, from the overall personality 
and tone, to the look and feel of the wrapper and box packaging, to the naming 
conventions, and even the structural shape of the packaging itself and threw it all 
away. For this effort to have a chance with our teens, it needed to grab their 
attention, defy the “clinical” condom norm and look like nothing they’d seen before.  

We continued to give teens a voice. 

To make sure what we were about to reinvent truly spoke to them, we tapped the 
teens from our forums to be our sounding board from initial concept through final 
development. Their collective voice was the guiding light for everything we did. 
Anytime the teens detected a hint of B.S., anytime an idea or design felt too old 
and boring, anytime they told us we were being preachy or talking down to them, 
we scrapped the idea and moved on. 

We re-wrote the rules with a different kind of condom brand that we 
named Naughty Bags. 

What we ultimately created was a brand of condoms that refused to bow to the 
rules of the establishment. All of the names on the wrappers, and the brand name 
itself, are euphemisms teens use themselves, have heard others use or in some 
way resonated with them. The style of the artwork, the colors and the designs 
themselves were also born out of our group discussions. We brought to life 10 
different names to create variety and more ways to express the personality of the 
brand—names like “Ham Holster,” “Papa Stopper” and “Snake Sweater.” 

We even reinvented condom distribution.  

Understanding the barriers teens faced actually getting condoms, we challenged 
ourselves to invent methods of distribution that would circumvent the dreaded 
nurse’s office visit or bus trip to the clinic. 

The result was the creation of unique Naughty Bags-branded dispensers we placed 
in easily-accessible neighborhood locations, like barbershops and boxing gyms. In 
addition, we created secret dispensers, disguised as “Birds and Bees” newspaper 
boxes where discretion would be assured. We also worked with Diverse & Resilient 
to establish a peer-to-peer distribution program using community health promoters 
who were young (age 20 instead of 40) and from the same neighborhoods as teens 
in our target audience.  



Then, within the Naughty Bags website and Facebook page, we housed very simple, 
practical information letting teens know where the dispensers and secret newspaper 
boxes were located. We extended the reach of these hubs with posts on Instagram 
and Snapchat, social platforms teens had told us were huge parts of their everyday 
worlds. 

 

Business Results 

In just three months, we built an online audience that dwarfed our target 
population.  

Naughty Bags launched in August 2017 and found instant momentum in Urban 
Milwaukee. 

By November 9, 2017, with less than $8K in paid social media support, Naughty 
Bags built a significant audience online, reaching nearly 75,953 people on 
Facebook, 55,526 people on Instagram and engaging thousands more on Snapchat 
(note: Snapchat does not publish reach stats). To date, the effort has achieved over 
398,000 impressions in social media. 

These interactions helped drive over 6,600 visits to the usenaughtybags.com 
website where teens in our target audience could locate nearby points of 
distribution. Consistent with our audience’s use of technology and media, 89% of 
usenaughtybags.com web traffic has come from mobile platforms. 

Between August and October, we distributed over 28,000 condoms within 
our target zip codes—nearly half of the 60,000 condoms we had produced 
for a 12-month period. 

Based on the relatively small size of our target population (19,549 teens, according 
to Census data) and established “take rates” of free condoms at the community 
level (one organization coordinates roughly 95% of free condom distribution to 
adults across greater Milwaukee, averaging roughly 15,000 condoms per month), 
our team expected our first run of 60,000 condoms to last at least 12 months. The 
take rate of Naughty Bags far exceeded our expectations.  

Our neighborhood distribution model proved exceedingly successful. 

Of 28,075 condoms distributed within our target zip codes, 18,924 were distributed 
through the secret drop boxes (monitored and restocked daily); 7,800 were handed 
out by peer-to-peer teams; 1,351 were taken from free dispensers installed in 
neighborhood businesses.  

Earned media placements helped the Naughty Bags brand defy its small 
budget and extend its reach in Milwaukee. 

11 online news placements earned the brand over 87 million impressions. TV 
broadcasts gave us exposure to another 127,000 viewers. And three print 



placements, including Naughty Bags inclusion in Milwaukee Magazine’s annual “Best 
Of” edition, reached a circulation of 110,054 people. 

Because of the overwhelming success of the launch, we are already planning a 
second run of Naughty Bags and are working with community partners to establish 
new distribution centers. Along with Diverse & Resilient, we look forward to seeing 
the real human impact of our efforts with teens in urban Milwaukee. 


